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Job openings Swim cards available
DescriptionExperienceHours

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Position
Child Treatment

Specialist

Provides comprehensive out-

patient treatment services for

The 1990 Kah-Nee-- Swim Dis-

count cards are now being issued
through the Community Center.
These cards allow the holder to
swim for one-ha- lf the regular fee

Monday through Thursday. The
cards are not valid on holidays nor
weekends.

This year, all B1A cards will be

children and their families
with complex emotional or
behavioral disorders.
MA MS, plus three years
experience.
BPSTcertifiablc. haveGED.jFlexiblePolice Officer (2)
21 years of age, valid Oregon
License, must pass drug-alcoh-

screening test, phy

Flexible

sical exam required.
High school diploma or
GED, 21 years of age, valid

Oregon license, no felony or

On-Ca- ll Corrections Officer!,
Two position!

' . 4 .
. I t

V:- -

misdemeanor convictions
within one year. Must past
BPST physical require'
ments.

BIA cards, which were
good until the employee either
retired or left employment at
Warm Springs for any other reason,
will be replaced this year. Because
the cards wcr printed so long ago
some confusion has occurred as to
the amount the holder must pay. If
you have a BIA card, it will be
taken from you at the Kah-Nee--

Bath House and you will be in-

formed you must obtain a new
card. BIA cmployuces can also
come to the Community Center
any time to receive a new card.

If you have any questions re-

garding the Swim Discount Pro-

gram, call Eva Montee at 553-320- 5

or the Community Center office at
553-324- 3.

BPST certifiable. GED, 21FlexibleCorrections Officer
years of age, one year law
enforcement experience, valid

Oregon license, must pass
drugalcohol screening test Geo-Qu- iz

In order to win theG eo-qu- iz call after 1:00 p. m.Monday, February 12. Thefirst caller with the correct answer
will win a year 's subscription to Spilyay Tymoo. Ifyou already receive the Spilyay, have it mailed to afriend.

Flexible High school diploma orOn-Ca- ll Radio Dispatchers
(Three positions) GED, 21 years of age, good

typing skills, must be in good
health, pass drugalcohol
test, at least 18 years of age
and no felony or misde Wright continues visits
meanor convictions within
one year. Convictions, sentencing handed down
BPST certifiable, GED, 21FlexiblePolice Officers

Two positions one WSFPI
security position

No appointment is necessary.
Stop by the Administration de-

partment and share your concerns
on School District matters with
him.

years of age, valid Oregon
license. Must pass drug alco

School District 509-- J superin-
tendent Darrell Wright continues
to visit Warm Springs each Wed-

nesday from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00
noon.On patrolhol test, physical exam

Bachelor's degree in Business8 a.m. to 5 p.m.Fiscal Officer
Natural Resources or 1 3 years comparable com

September 2, lour miles west of
Warm Springs along Shitike Creek.

Hart was treated at St. Charles
Medical Center in Bend and was
released September 10.

The men who have been h eld
without bail by the U.S. Marshal
will continue to be held pending
sentencing.

bination of education and
experience. Woi'k record
must show a record of various
fiscal and management skills
and accomplishments. Must
know tribal, state, federal

budget planning and ad Sentencingministration suystems. Com
puter knowledge must be
demonstrated.
BS required, plus additionalSoil Scientist 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
education, two to five years
experience. Must be know-

ledgeable of all principles,
concepts and practices of Soil
Science.
Must enjoy working with
children from ages six weeks
to 56 months. Must be de

Substitute Teachers Aide 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(EducationEarly Childhood

Programs)
pendable.

Food Service Assists in preparation and8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Assistant delivery ot food to the Head

"

mr is m

ITS MMWj

i r

Start, Head Start Day Care
programs. Will help in the
clean-u- p of kitchen and also
fills in for aides when they

Darrell Richard Escalanti, age
41 was sentenced January 29, 1990

by federal Judge James Redden
with negotiated plea to second-degre- e

attempted murder.
Escalanti was ordered to be

committed to serve 63 months. He
had been indicted August 1989 by
federal grand jury on charges of
kidnapping and abusive sexual
contact but was dismissed in con-

nection of plea agreement on
second-degre- e attempted murder.

Escalanti is a member of the
Quechan tribe of Arizona. He was

originally accused of an attempt
to commit murder by assaulting,
seizing and choking and threaten-
ing to kill a Warm Springs Correc-
tion's Officer while being held in

custody for Jefferson County.
Also pending are charges and

sentencing in Jefferson County
which are: charges with first-degr- ee

attempted sodomy; first and
second-degre- e sexual abuse of a 19

year old Terrebonne man and first-degr- ee

attempted sodomy and
first-degr- sexual abuse and two
counts of second-degre- e sexual
abuse of a Madras youth, age 17

years. Sentencing is scheduled
February 9, 1990.

are absent.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Must have five years of sue

cessful work experience
Administrative Assistant-Secretar- y

(Business and
Economic Development knowledge in computer and

in various software packages,
WordPerfect, Lotus 123

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.Buyer I (Purchasing) One to three years of related
experience, with kowledge

Pair convicted
Two Warm Springs men, indicted

in September 1989 by a federal
grand jury, were convicted of a fel-

ony assault January 26 in U.S. Dis-

trict Court following a jury trial.
Moses Tootick, 30, and Charles

Evans Frank, 26, were found guilty
of assault with a deadly weapor
resulting in serious bodily injury
The verdict followed a three-da- y

trial before Judge Helen Frye.
The two men were indicted Sep-

tember 1989 by a federal grand jury
on a charge stemming from the
stabbing of Aaron Hart, 22, on

of buying activities, market
policies and procedures of
the organization. Must have
the ability to develop and
maintain successful working
relationships.

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Must have two years exPurchasing Clerk

(Purchasing) perience and or training in
office procedures, preferably
with purchasing, stores
accounting program. High
school graduate or equivalent
in training and experience, Legal NoticesPMs weekends Train, supervise employees
in data collection tor Re
gional Census Center.

Crew Leader

Enumerator

Childrens Protective

Record addresses for RePMs weekends The Confederated Trlbej of the Warm Springs
Reservation of Oregongional Census Center.

B A in Social work, two years8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Court shall enter a complaint lor contempt of
court and issue a warrant for your arrest.

Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon, on this 25th

day of January, 1990.

Lola Sohappy
Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

The Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs
Reservation of Oregon

Services Director experience.

II you have any questions, you should seek legal
advice immediately.

If you fail to appear as so ordered, the Tribal
Court shall enter a complaint for contempt of
court and issue a warrant for your arrest.

Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon, on this 24th

day of January, 1990.

Walter Langnese III
Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

The Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs
Reservation of Oregon

Flexible High school diploma orYouth Worker
Tribal Group Home GED, three years education

or experience, valid Oregon

You arc hereby ordered: I o be and appear at
the Warm Springs Tribal Court at the time and
date shown to show cause why the suspended
sentence of $100 fine, should not be imposed for
your failure to comply with the sentence imposed
against you. This hearing will not bea full hearing
on the merits of case; you must appear and defend

against a complaint that you failed to obey the
Order of the Court.

If you fail to appear as so ordered, the Tribal
Court shall enter a complaint for contempt of
court and issue a warrant for your arrest. If you
have any questions, you should seek legal assist-

ance immediately.
Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon, on this 25th

day of February, 1990.

Walter Langnese III
Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

The Confederated Tribe of the Warm Springs
Reservation of Oregon

license.
Jimmy L. Wesley, Jr.Bachelor's degree in account8 a.m. to 5 p.m.Senior Staff

Accountant ing with experience in ac
counting. Must be depend
able, have detail for accuracy,
good work habits and work

history.
Bachelor's Degree in field of8 a.m. to 5 p.m.Program Director
broadcasting or comparable
related experience, plus three
years public radio broad
casting and supervision.

Defendant
Order to Show Cause for Public Notice
Cast no. CR266-8- 9

To: Jimmy L. Wesley, Jr.
You are hereby notified: That the above cited

case(s). as filed in the Warm Springs Tribal Court,
has been scheduled for show cause hearing at 4:00
p.m., on the 26th day of February, 1990.

You are hereby ordered: To be and appear at
the Warm Springs Tribal Court at the time and
date shown to show cause why the suspended
sentence of $100 fine and 30 days in jail, should
not be imposed for your failure to comply with the
sentence imposed against you. This hearing will
not be a full hearing on the merits of case; you
must appear and defend against a complaint that
you failed to obey the Order of the Court.

If you fail to appear as so ordered, the Tribal
Court shall enter a complaint for contempt of
court and issue a warrant for your arrest. If you
have any questions, you should seek legal assist-

ance immediately.
Dated at Warm Springs. Oregon, on this 24th

day of February, 1990.

Walter Langnese III
Judgt, Warm Springs Tribal Court

Flexible

Nancy Zamora
Defendant

Notict of TrialHearing for Publication
Cast No. CR631-8- 7

To: Nancy Zamora
You arc hereby notified: That the above cited

casefs), as filed in the Warm Springs Tribal Court,
has been scheduled for trial hearing at 10:00 a.m.,
on the 26th day of February, 1990.

You are hereby ordered: To be and appear at
the Warm Springs Tribal Court at the time and
date shown to defend against the charge(s). You
may be represented by yourself, by an attorney, or
by a spokesman, at your own expense. You may
bring any documents you believe are relevant to
this cause, and you may bring witnesses to testify
on your behalf. You may request the Court to
subpeona your witnesses, however, you must
submit your list of witnesses no later than two
weeks prior to trial; failure to do so will not be
considered sufficient reason to postpone the trial.
If you have any questions, you should seek legal
advice immediately.

If you fail to appear as so ordered, the Tribal

Must have good work habitsProducer Announcer
and a team attitutde.(KWSO-part-tim- e)

Ability to write and produce

Aaron Hart
Defendant

Order to'Show Cause for Public Notice
Case no. CU201-8- 9

To: Aaron Hart
You are hereby notified: That the above cited

case(s), as filed in the Warm Springs Tribal Court,
has been scheduled for show cause hearing at 9:30
a.m., on the 2nd day of March, 1990.

You arc hereby ordered: To be and appear at
the Warm Springs Tribal Court at the time and
date shown to show cause why the suspended
sentence of $1,000 fine and 60 days in jail, should
not be imposed for your failure to comply with the
sentence imposed against you. This hearing will
not be a full hearing on the merits of case; you
must appear and defend against a complaint that
you failed to obey the Order of the Court.

If you fail to appear as so ordered, the Tribal
Court shall enter a complaint for contempt of
court and issue a warrant for your arrest. If you
have any questions, you should seek legal assist-

ance immediately.
Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon, on this 2nd

day of February, 1990.

Walter Langnese III

Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

The Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs
Reservation of Oregon

vs.

David Q. Ruiz, Jr.
Defendant

Order to Show Cause for Public Notice
Cast no. CR9- -

To: David Q. Ruiz, Jr.
You are hereby notified: That the above cited

case(s), as filed in the Warm Springs Tribal Court,
has been scheduled for show cause hearing at 9:30
a.m., on the 2nd day of March. 1990.

You are hereby ordered: To be and appear at
the Warm Springs Tribal Court at the lime and
date shown to show cause why the suspended
sentence of $250 fine and 180 days jail, should not
be imposed for your failure to comply with the
sentence imposed against you. This hearing will
not be a full hearing on the merits of case; you
must appear and defend against a complaint that
you failed to obey the Order of the Court.

programs and a willingness
to conduct interviews.
Must have desire to learn.
Able to commuicate well and
have positive thinking. WSAI

7 to 3:30
6 to 2:30

Power Sewing Machine

Operators (WSAI)

will train for existing posi
tions.

Secretary
8 a. to 5 p.m.(Management) GED, basic computer, re-

cords management, filing.
minimum of three years ex-

perience.
Job openings will be posted weekly on Mondays. Applications may

Howlak Tichum
Starz Gladys Thompsonbe picked up from Antoinette Pampenen, Compensation Benehts

George Dale Ike
Defendant
Notice of Trial Hearing for Publication
Case No. CR25-9- 0

To: George Dale Ike

You are hereby notified: That the above cited

case(s. as filed in the Warm Springs Tribal Court,
has been scheduled for trial hearing at 1:00 p.m.,
on the 28th day of February, 1990.

You are hereby ordered: To be and appear at
the Warm Springs Tribal Court at the time and
date shown to defend against the charges). You

may be represented by yourself, by an attorney, or
by a spokesman, at your own expense. You may
bring any documents you believe are relevant to
this cause, and ,ou may bring witnesses to testify
on your behalf. You may request the Court to
subpeona your witnesses, however, you must
submit your list of witnesses no later than two
weeks prior to trial; failure to do so will not be
considered sufficient reason to postpone the trial.
If you have any questions, you should seek legal
advice immediately.

If you fail to appear as so ordered, the Tribal
Court shall enter a complaint for contempt of
court and issue a warrant for your arrest.

Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon, on this 24ih

day of January. 1990.

Walter Langnese III

Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

The Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs
Reservation of Oregon

vs.

Eldrcd Heath
Defendant
Notice of TrialHearing for Publication
Cast No. CRI2--

To: Eldrtst Heath

You are hereby notified: That the above cited

case(s). as filed in the W arm Springs Tribal Court,
has been scheduled for trial, hearing at I 00 p m..
on the 28th day of February. 1990.

You are hereby ordered: To be and appear at
the Warm Springs Tnbal Court at the lime and
date shown to defend against the charge s) You

may be represented by yourself, by an attorney, or
by a spokesman, at your own expense. You may
bring any documents you believe arc relevant to
this cause, and you may bring witnesses to testify
on your behalf. You may request the Court to
subpeona your witnesses, however, yon must
submit your list of witnesses no later thaa two
weeks prior to trial, failure to do mi will not be
considered sufficient reason to postpone the trial.

Coordinator, whose office is located between the xerox room and the
Employment Services office in the Administration Building. Phone:
553-332- 5.

All applicants will be required to take a

drugalcohol screening test.
If you fail to appear as so ordered, the Tribal

Court shall enter a complaint for contempt of
court and issue a warrant for your arrest. If you
have any questions, you should seek legal assist-

ance immediately.
Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon, on this 29th

day of January, 1990.

Walter Langnes III

Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

Integrated Resource Management
Plan meetings:

Dorothea Cassaway of White
Salmon, Washington and Nina
Woods-Randa- ll of Yakima,
Washington, among numerous
relatives.

Preceding in death are grand-
mother Doris Wolfe, aunt Jeanine
Thompson and uncle Lowell
Thompson, who all died in an
automobile accident October 4,
1989.

Dressing ceremonies were h-- ld

at the Agency Longhouse, January
31 at 11:00 a.m. with Prosanna
Williams and Larry Dick conduct-
ing. Burial was followed at 3:00
p.m. at the Agency Cemetery. Other
services included prayer services
held at the family residence, Janu-
ary 29 and 30. Funeral arrange-
ments were under the direction of
the Madras Evergreen Chapel.

Starz Gladys Thompson, age 4

months, died January 29, at the
Madras Mt. View Hospital. An
autopsy was performed and the
results showed Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome (SIDS). Thompson was
born September 4, 1989 to Leeda
Yallup Thompson and Roscoe
Thompson, Jr. and was an enrolled
member of the Confederated Tribes
of Warm Springs.

Suviving are parents, Leeda and
Roscoe Thompson, Jr., two sisters
Jeanette and Delia Thompson;
brothers. Job and Roscoe Thomp-
son, III, Jonathon Smith of Warm
Springs and Gregory Elwell and
Leo Seims of Yakima, Washing-
ton; Grandparents Ellen and Ros-
coe Thompson, Sr. and Patricia
Randall of Wapato, Washington;
great-grandmothe- rs Gladys
Thompson of Warm Springs.

Kah-Nee-- Ta Lodge
February 20, 1990
1 9:00 a.m.

Simnasho Longhouse
February 13, 1990

6:00 p.m.

Tkf Confederated Tribes of th W arm Springs
Reservation of Oregon

v.
Ira Heath Jim
Defendant

Order to Snow Cam for Public Notice

CSMM.CR2M-- S

To: Ira Heath Jim

Yon are hereby notified: That the above cited

cased), as filed in the W arm Springs Tribal Court,
has hem scheduled for show came hearing at 4 00

m . on f 2Mb day of February. 190

Microwave, waterbed for sale
heater. Needs some boards cut.
$125. Call 553-141- 0 for more
information.

For sale: Microwave. Like new.
Apartment size. $60.
Waterbed Kingsize headboard.


